**Proposed HSRP Meeting Locations 2021 & beyond**

**UPDATED 29July2019**

**TOP 10 SUGGESTIONS:**

- Puerto Rico
- Astoria, OR, or other OR / Pac/NW
- Gulf in 4-7 years
- Philadelphia, PA / DE
- Norfolk/Hampton Roads, VA area
- Great Lakes
- Savannah, GA

Considerations:

- Spring meeting every 2 to 3 years in DC area with election year changes as needed
- Cycling though regions and cities including CONUS and OCONUS
- PCAD: Link to legislative interests, do regional meeting when Congress is out of session
- REGIONS*: N. Atlantic, Mid-Atlantic, South, Gulf of Mexico, CA, Pacific/NW, Alaska, Hawaii, Great Lakes, Caribbean; (* regions used by the member solicitation process)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HSRP</th>
<th>Spring (Mar/April/May); region</th>
<th>Summer/Fall (Aug/Sept); region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>April 27-May 1 Oahu, Hawaii (OCONUS)</td>
<td>San Francisco, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>Norfolk/Hampton Roads, VA area or Savannah, GA (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>Washington DC area</td>
<td>Chicago, Detroit, Ann Arbor (Great Lakes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>Florida – Tampa, Ft. Lauderdale</td>
<td>Astoria, OR, or other OR/ PacNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Mid-Atlantic: NY/NJ, Phily, PA; DE</td>
<td>New England area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>Washington DC area</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>Gulf area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HSRP Meeting Locations: 33 meetings to date

1. Silver Spring, MD  2004  April
2. Manhattan, NY  2004  July
3. Norfolk, VA  2004  November
4. San Diego, CA  2005  April
5. Durham, NH  2005  August
6. Houston, TX  2006  January
7. Washington, DC  2006  May
8. Anchorage, AK  2006  August
9. Washington, DC  2007  March
10. Miami, FL  2008  March
11. San Francisco, CA  2008  July
12. Tampa, FL  2008  November
13. Baltimore, MD  2009  April
14. Duluth, MN  2009  September
15. Providence, RI  2010  May
16. Portland, OR  2010  October
17. Honolulu, HI  2011  May
18. Norfolk, VA  2011  October
19. Anchorage, AK  2012  May
20. New Orleans, LA  2012  November
21. Silver Spring, MD  2013  May (Webinar)
22. New York City, NY  2014  February
23. Charleston, SC  2014  September
24. Long Beach, CA  2015  April
25. Silver Spring, MD  2015  September
26. Galveston, TX  2016  March
27. Cleveland, OH  2016  August
28. Seattle, WA  2017  April
29. Silver Spring, MD  2017  June (Webinar)
30. Portsmouth, NH  2017  September
31. Miami, FL  2018  April
32. Juneau, AK  2018  August
33. Washington, DC  2019  March

UPCOMING Meetings for 2019-2020

34. New Orleans, LA  2019  Aug 26-30, 2019
35. Oahu, HI (OCONUS)  2020  April 27 – May 1, 2020
36. San Francisco, CA  2020  August/September